
1) I hate to turn up out of the blue uninvited, but I couldn't stay away, 

I couldn't fight it.

 

2) Do you ever feel, feel so paper thin, like a house of cards, 

one blow from caving in.

 

3) I bet you think this song is about you.

 

4) A long, long time ago I can still remember.

 

5) Sleight of hand and twist of fate, on a bed of nails she makes me wait. 

And I wait without you...

 

6) Fold 'em, let'em, hit me, raise it baby stay with me.

 

7) Well, you can tell by the way I use my walk, I'm a women's man, no time to talk.

 

8) Why do birds suddenly appear.

 

9) He's just a poor boy, from a poor family, spare him his life from this monstrosity.

 

10) I got that sunshine in my pocket, Got that good song in my feet.

 

Song Lyrics Quiz
Guess the Song and the Artist



 
1) Film Quote: Which 1998 film starring Robin Williams is this from - "Carpe diem.
Seize the day, boys."

 

2) Which 2020 film starring Robert Downey Jr tells the story of a physician who can
talk to animals?

 

3)Which 1986 film sees a robot called "Number 5" escape from a secret research
centre?

 

4) Who was the main composer for the film Gladiator?

A - John Williams      B - Patrick Doyle      C - Hans Zimmer

 

5) In Little Women, there are 4 sisters. Jo, Beth, Amy and what's the oldest one called?

 

6) Anagram of what Jonny Depp film released in 1990: Adidas crowns shreds

 

7) Tom Hanks is the voice of Sheriff Woody in the Toy Story series but whast is the
name of the young boy who owns Woody?

 

8) Which platform number does the Hogwart's Express depart from in Harry Potter?

 

9) In the Marvel movies, what is The Guardian of the Galaxy's Peter Quills alter ego?  
A. Star-Man      B. Star-Lord     C. Star-King      D. Star-Warrior

 

10) Will Smith and which other main star reprise their roles in 'Bad Boys for Life'?

 

Movie Quiz



 
1) If I say "That party was deadly", what do I mean?

a) The party was lame
b) The party was cool
c) There was nobody at the party.
d) The party was dangerous

 
2) If someone tells me "Your shoes are so flash", what does that mean?

a) They think my shoes are ill-fitting
b) They think my shoes are cool
c) They think my shoes will make me run faster
d) They think my shoes are uncool
 

3) If something is "gnarly", what does that mean?
a) It means that something looks brand new
b) It means that something looks old
c) It means that something is cool or awesome
d) It means that something doesn't look cool
 

4) If I say "later" to you, what does that mean?
a) I'm trying to say "I hate you"
b) I'm trying to say "hello"
c) I'm trying to say "You owe me one"
d) I'm trying to say "bye"
 

5) When someone says that's "radical", what do they mean?
a) That's hideous
b) That's geeky
c) That's awful
d) That's cool
 

 

How Well do You Know Your
'80s Slang?



 
1) Anthony Kiedis (KEE-dis) is an American musician best known as the lead singer of
which band?

 

2) Which Stephen King novel features a pet mouse named Mr. Jingles?

 

3)Who in 2012 gave birth to her daughter, Blue Ivy Carter?

 

4) 'White Wedding' is a song by which eighties musician?

 

5) During the first six months of their life, what colour are a zebra's black stripes?

 

6) Litmus turns what colour when dipped in an acid solution?

 

7) In motor racing, what colour flag requires drivers to slow down due to a hazard on
the track?

 

8) What colour is the neutral wire in a UK electrical plug?

 

9) The 'Orange River' is the name of the longest river in South Africa? True or False? 

 

10) Which family lives at 742 Evergreen Terrace?

 

Colour Quiz



1) Single snowy deposit

 

2) A cluster of stars

 

3) Al fresco cuisine

 

4) Like toast, or autumn leaves, maybe

 

5) This pub only sells cow juice

 

6) Passenger carrying vehicle, or maybe a club sandwich?

 

7) Mediterranean islanders

 

8) Clever little individuals, these

 

9) Gentle wave action

 

10) Beautiful lady from Istanbul

 

Chocolate/Confectionary Quiz
Guess the confectionary bar name from the clue:



1) The Gospels that make up the first 4 books in the Bible's New Testament are

John, Mark, Matthew and....what's the 4th missing one?

 

2) The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse are traditionally know as War, Famine,

Death and who?

 

3) What are the names of the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles? Leonardo, Donatello,

Michelangelo and what is the 4th called? 

 

4) There are 4 sisters in Little Women, called Jo, Meg, Amy and who? 

 

5) Which Ghostbuster from the original 1984 Ghostbusters movie is missing: Peter,

Ray, Egon and ?

 

6) Marvel's Fantastic 4 consist of Reed, Susan, Ben and who?

 

7) Who were the most recent Britain's Got Talent judges? David Walliams, Simon

Cowell, Aleisha Dixon and ?

 

8) Who were the 4 band members of ABBA? Bjorn, Benny, Agnetha and who's

missing?

 

9) There are 4 Teletubbies - Po, Dipsy, Tinky-Winky and who else?

 

10) Which instument is missing from this String Quartet? 1st Violin, Viola, Cello

and what?

 

Who's missing? Quiz



1) Which university was Mark Zuckerberg attending when he launched Facebook?
 

2) What was created in March 2006 by Jack Dorsey?
 

3) Which digital currency is the most well-known cryptocurrency?
 

4) Which country is the home of the Nokia mobile phone company?
 
Bonus point - which year did the Nokia release it's first handheld mobile phone?

 
5) What is the meaning of 'CC' with reference to E-mail?

 
6) What type of television screen uses xenon and neon gases contained in tiny
cells between two plates of glass?

 
7) Digital Music - what was the most popular genre of music streamed in the US in
2019?

A - Hip Hop/RB           B - Country         C - Pop
 

8) Acronyms: What do the following stand for? (1 point for each)
GPS 
USB
DVD

 
9) Cntrl + what letter is the shortcut ro undo an action?

 
10) TRUE or FALSE: the first computer mouse was made from wood?

 

Tech Quiz



1)  In which Yorkshire town was singer/songwriter Ed Sheeran born?

Harrogate    Halifax    Huddersfield    Hebden Bridge

 

2) The world's oldest sweet shop was established in 1827. Where is it?

York    Skipton    Whitby    Pateley Bridge

 

3) Which Yorkshire town did Charles Dickens describe as 

"the queerest place with the strangest people in it leading the oddest lives..."?

Ilkley     Harrogate     Bradford     Bridlington

 

4)  In which year was the Yorkshire Dales National Park established?

1944      1974      1954     1964

 

5) How long are York's medieval city walls?

1 mile       2 miles       3 miles      4 miles

 

6) Which North Yorkshire town is a top foodie destination?

Whitby   Helmsley   Richmond   Malton

 

7) Which James Bond film did Yorkshire actor Sean Bean star in?

Tomorrow Never Dies    The World is not enough    Skyfall    Goldeneye

 

8) On which date is Yorkshire Day celebrated?

1st July     1st August     1st May     1st June

 

 Yorkshire Quiz
'Ey Up Love



1) If something is super cool, it is...

a) Da land mine

b) Da bomb

c) Da machine gun

 

2) What's a "crib"?

a) A place where you put a baby

b) A house

c) A fancy car

 

3) What does it mean if someone says, "cool beans"?

a) I'll take the pintos!"

b) "I agree"

c) "I have bad gas!"

 

4) If someone comes to your party and then says that they have to "bounce", what

does it mean?

a) They are going to leave

b) They are going to use your trampoline

c) They are going to drink tequila

 

5) If someone says "whatever", what are they most likely expressing?

a) Happiness

b) Indifference

c) Extreme anger

How Well do You Know Your
'90s Slang? 

 


